The influence of resting periods on friction in the artificial hip.
Insufficient tribologic performance of total joint components is a major cause of prostheses failure. Wear has been studied intensively using testing machines that apply continuous motions. Human locomotion, however, is not well represented by continuous motions alone. Singular events and resting periods are a substantial part of daily activities. Resting does influence adhesion in the artificial joint with possible effects on friction, wear, and loosening. The current study evaluated the effects of resting on the frictional properties of hip prosthesis components. The activity measurements of 32 patients with artificial hip replacements were analyzed for resting durations of the hip. A pin-on-ball screening device was used to determine friction after characteristic resting periods and during continuous oscillating motion. All common articulation pairings were investigated. Prolonged and frequent resting periods of the hip were found for the patients. Initial friction increased with increasing resting duration for all tested materials (between 41% and 191%). The metal-on-metal articulations showed the highest friction level (0.098 for sliding) and the highest increase (191%) in friction with resting duration (0.285 after resting periods of 60 seconds). A high static frictional moment after resting periods might present a risk for aseptic implant loosening. Therefore, large head diameters of metal-on-metal joints should be used with caution, especially when additional unfavorable risk factors such as obesity, weak bone-implant interface, or high activity level are present.